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TO ISOLATE, OR NOT TO ISOLATE
A ten-minute play by Keith Watson 
CAST: 
JEREMY: a junior at Louisiana Tech 
GEORGE: another junior at Louisiana Tech 
COVID: a very popular virus 
At rise: 
Jeremy is in his apartment sitting on his bed. He is holding his 
head in his hands. His cell phone rings. He reluctantly picks his 
head up and places the phone to his ear. 
JEREMY: 
(in a flat tone) 
Hello? 
George is beside the main set sitting in his parked car with a 
single spotlight. 
GEORGE: 
(in his usual upbeat tone) 
Hey man! Did you get your results back yet? 
JEREMY: 
(his voice perking up a bit) 
Yeah, I just got back from the clinic. Thankfully I’m negative. 
GEORGE: 
(punching his steering wheel with excitement)
Awesome! Now you can still come to Rick’s thing this weekend. 
Jeremy gets up and stares out of his bedroom window. 
JEREMY: 
Well, the nurse said I still have to quarantine until next Tuesday 
since I was exposed to my cousin over break. 
GEORGE: 
That’s what they have to tell everybody. I swear it’s all just a 
government hoax to control us. 
